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.tOVE Uoberts-- i Explains ' j The Federal land bank - loans, tutions to supply loans cr iseJit
linr.. Kanlf nAmmtd.in... under tliA linnalnv nmTiiiil. Rob'PL .. -Yin ,arcuouce hi u,i,s Ruth Cafr.' . ' l :

Howard Lee Riveubark won In
the contest at Seagate, v , .,

Mr. Tim McMillan was , In town
f 11A' Credit oySteni producUon credit association loans ertson added ,and all farmers who

' ' within iwish to Improve their homes are- j do not come the scope of.V - - - - TT Cl: I. T
Mr. 'Guy I lUi.ion was a visitor

of Miss Doris Pottep Sunday.
Mr. Harold (Dick) ,. Lee was a

visitor of Mius Bonnie Bell Brown
jcro; iNicv oiruciurc 1151 There seems to be some mlsun- - iUe ha program, noDertson point ""e "'B w -

Sunday, - about loans on rural jed out since they ars designed for tnese facilities.derstandlng
of Deep. Run section- Saturday property under the Federal HousMisses Melva Forlaw and Carol

Wells left for Oreensboro Sundaylie One Of ; The Largest night
otner i ?purposes. , , v

However, he said .the land bank " Families oh relief in states W
loans can be secured for the pur-- m April, but costs rose.
nose of buying equipment and ma- - f

' ' r " tc - - .
' mST Administrauon, says A. K. bo-Jam-ea

Hines.pf Deep Run bertson. state rural housing supernight. ' Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank 'Brandberg and Mr. William Sutton was a vi- - Lvlsor at State College. j f tA:--(Special) mndn mftnv friends nmoner the era. of Brooklyn. New York are the"! sltor of Miss .Verda Jones Sunday , The FHA plan operates solely on Woman and man die of thirsthoro, N. O, June 12 En-- warg ast Beason an(j the announ-c-

teriala for farm buildings but these
loans must, be secured by firstguests of Mr. and Mrs. H. V, atternoon on auto tour of Sahara.Boney. mortgages, -

f-
- . . j

"The ITHA committees and of tic- -

Mr. Ben Hines was a visitor of
Miss Bonnie Jpnes Sunday. , ,

Mr. Atwood Lee was a visitor
of Miss Julia Jones Sunday after

Treaaury deficit put $1,369,000,- -
PINK HILL NEWS lals have negotiated agreements

with large numbers of local inati--
000 below January forecast.

funds ': or credit : made available
through local institutions, be ex-

plained. The government is pot
making any loans Under this plan.
' County rural housing commit-
tees have been and are being set'
up to aid farmers- - secure loans or
credit on reasonable terms. The
committees are also ready to offer
suggestions about rural housing im

noon.;

nt of the Tin warenouae in ement of their return will be wel-ur- o

has begun and the work oome newg to the farmer who sold
a completed In ample time for in Goidgboro Jast season. ' ' '

i suing of the market, ktA-- , tobacco crop in this lmme- -
the announcement made hy jiate section is improving rapidly

i R. Morris. The addition will 8mce the rains which have fallen
. j.V'OO square feet and will during the last few days. Growers
; the structure up to where It m patetown section of : the
hold practically, a day's ale. county have suffered tremendous

- e addition is being erected on losggg due to terrific hail storms
e North side of the present struc-- which swept, that community re-,- re

and new equipment will be cenuv. , -

Mr. Elbert' Hill. William SuttonMr. and Mrs, Clayton Rouse of
and Elmore Turner were visitors
in' and around Kinston Saturday

Moss Hill and Mr. and Mrs. U R.
Turner of Pink Hill have returned
from Atlanta, Ga., where they
went recently to attend the Com

night
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Jones .were4provements

mencement Exercises at . Atlanta- -

BEAUTY, STYLING, ALL MODERN FEATURES AND A

GEriERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

USES 10 to 50 LESS CURRENT
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visitors of Mr, Jojin Herring of
ML OUve Sunaa.. v ,"

Mr. Earl Harper was also a visi-
tor of Miss Lelther jTorapson Fri-nigh- t.

' , v

Mr; Herman Stitton was a visitor
of Miss' Pearl Barnett Sunday
morning and afternoon.

mi a of unloading and placing ; the
v .vd on the- floor. New drive in
doors are being made into the ware
house and the floor is being arran

Under the FHA plan, loans are
made to finance the repairing or
improvement ; of - farm homes,
buildings, and other. . permanent
equipment. Any responsible far-
mer may apply for amounts up to
$2,000, Repayments are to be made
over a period of one to five years.

The Josephine Wells Clrole met
ged so that after the 'tobacco is at the home of Mrs. Henry Weils

Dental College. Mr. Ludlow Turn-
er, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Turner
was a member of the graduating

'class, i

" Mr. T. J .Turner,' a student at
Riverside Military Academy, Gain-
esville, Ga., has returned to his
home here for the summer..

- Mrs. K. E. Tyndall and children
of Mt. Olive- were guests of rela-
tives here Sunday. .

- Messrs R. .lanes, Roland Smith,
Alvln Kornegay and Dr. H. J.
(Corners v were at Sneads Ferrv

'

I I

f
. i k am i

j Sunday, fishing- -

Bum uui mj wwmcu uuui ua juonaay at a:au. iugnieen se

with much more ease bera were present, Mrs. ' Chas.
than in the past. , r ; , Hearn taught the Bible Lesson.

The warehouse i will be operated - Mrs. Janie Ward led the pro-b- y

the same, people who operated gram. - -- t 'i ,

it last season. They are Deems H. After an interesting program on
Pate, J. Herman Denning and plana of giving, the hostess, Mrs.
John R. Morris. Both Mr. Pate Wells served delicious ice cream
and Mr. Denning are farmers who and wafers. ; , ;
reside in Wayne County, Mr. Mor . Mrs. Branch returned from the

s here in Goldsboro and de-- hospital Tuesday. a . ....
votes his entire time to the mana-1-; Mrs. R. W. Wells 'and .family
g ement of the warehouse. - have moved to Greensboro to Join

Mr. J. M. Easterly nad M. T. her husband. ",
(Shirley) Morrow, who were sales Messrs WiJIiam McMillan and
manager and auctioneer respective- - R. W. , Wells of Greensboro were
ly last season, will Dc.back in the in town last week. 5 t 'A

same capacity this session. 'They Miss Viola Bmlth of Goldsboro
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Mr. Bender, employed here for
sometime by the State Highway
Commission, and family have mov-a- d

to Pollocksville. He will con-

tinue his work with the " State,
however. - :. A' y' a .a
. Mr. and ' Mrs. Jones Smith and
Elbert Smith were Kinston vlsi-to- ss

8unday. A'J. ' .

Wrs. Bert Smith has returned to
Moss Hill after spending sometime
with relatives here. .

The Pink Hill-L- a Grange base
ball game played at La Grange
Sunday afternoon was won, by La
Grange, the scpre being S to 4.
- Mrs.' Johnnie Williamson, who
has 'been seriously U at Parrotts
Hospital In Kuiston,. has returned
home, much Improved.

TO P f IT. SO I SMOKE CAMELS,

TOO..A CIGARETTE THAT I KNOW IS

MIUJKAND THEY TASTE JUST RIGHT.: r: title v:st vrj fa:,:l'3 c:t:ct:ve--

1 1? r. HAROLD ("DUTCH") SMITH

Olympic high diver

i Both the famouf G-- S Monitor Top -- - II...- -

READ'
full accounts
In The Satur-
day Evening.
Pott,' Tim
Collier's,- -

Liberty, etc.

and the new, ".eautifully styled G-- E Ti "
Flatop models have the "ageless"
G-- sealed in steel mechanism with

5 YEARS

Performance Protection
for only I s year (included in price)
It will cost 150 to $100 more to
operate most electric refrigerators
tbaa it will a General Electric

As Little As

$10 Down

24 Months
To Pay D

You
Share In

Revlrards

' vMiller-Hunf- er
,

!iA marriage of Interest to alt of
Eastern Duplin County was solem-
nized in the Presbyterian Manse' to
Kenanaville 'Wednesday morning
at 9:00 o'clock when Miss Hazel
Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Hunter of Beulaville was
united .'.In mairrtage to Wimtn?
Miller, son of Mr.' and Mrs. J N.
Miller of Beulavillei by Rev. Frank
L. ' Goodman. The young couple
left at once for points of interest
to Western North Carolina.
' Mrs. Miller who attended ccUleg'e
at E. C .T. C. has been teaching
tn Hhe Greett'Cbunty- - sehooh for
the past three years. Mr. MUlef i
engaged in the merchanOle busi-
ness with ms father near Beula-
ville.
o Vrf and Mrar Miller have Just
finished a new house and are plan-
ning to begin house keeping upon
their return from their honeymoon.

Commerce Dept. aska $08,759,000
for airport projects. ' .

REDDY KILOWATT

Runs Your Refrigera-
tor for 24 Hours and
Supplies Your Family
With Ice for as Little
as 5c.

The rewardSjJ.njjjisjness sucb as ours, Qftentake the form of
; intangible--

equalities, tn experience, services which we alone
"are able to offeft the community, and in the respect of those who

deal with us, we find satisfaction. In these, as well as in the
i more concrete results of saving and good management our

(C::yi .:.t-a- i

T clients' are always expected to share.

AN INSTITUTION FOUNDED UPON PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

TideWater Power Co.f Branch Danldng& Trust Co.
WALLACE : KINSTON WARSAW

it.J

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICE- D CAR EVER BUILT
NO VIA SCOTIA

Land Plaster
FOB SALE MT

W. E. BELANGIA
Kenanaville, N. C.

"

y , 7 ., I ...i,.v, iilHliIilii
You cast

better with a
BALANCED

Kodak Films Developed, Eight E
RODposure RoU and Eight Prints 40c

Southern Art Co. ;

KENANSVUXE, N. C
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"Sisnot guessing whenWE'REyou the famous "G-i- "

gives more than 43; greater ."

non-ski- d mileage," j'.;,; ,v:.;vU.:. i;

Backing up - the ; experience of our
' "G-S- " customers Is evidence real
testimony gathered coast to coast by .

a real detective, Inspector Faurot of the
New York Police. '.Ay v
He found that this greatest Goodyear
tire of. history is standing up even
better than we've claimed. Come see
this costllest-to-buil- d tire that cost
YOU nothing extra! r.

, Sure!
GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD
HAZARDS as well. M defects.

EVIDENCE
PILES UP...
AmailnS "G-J- " Footprint

; Fct gatbtrwl from eoatt '
lOCOMt. '

proved! jSfLEMsi
REAL NON-SKI- It- -

PROVED! SS2aW
APKTYBCopa cwn qulcka

In tmergsticy.
PR0VEJD1 W.'sV
CORD Sim PROTKCTiON

Mit blowout.

So Our 10CAI IvIdMibl

"

The Matter De Luxe CoupeA
IO0KKMTHimAN(M;'. ',

OAMMAlKOfaWAUIV Save money ?get everythingown a
' Master De Luxe

gmfmfrg Nowhere else, In new Master De Luxe Chevrolet!
"wJt"1" the. entire field of It's the only car in its price

motor cars, will' you get such range that brings you Body
balanced design, balanced by Fisher, Turret-To- p con-ridi-

qualities and balanced struction, Knee-Actio- n Ride
peiibrmance . . . at such sur- - and Blue-Flam- e valve-in-hea- d

prUingfy low prices ... as in the engine. See this finer car today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compm C ilif' Imc eWiwiW print mmd tmty G.M.J.C. wren. A Ciml Motor, VaUt

nr is ccc::c:."rAL .
CI BAKL'ia, TOO"

You wute bo time and you waste, ;

DO fuel when you Have a "Hisfc- - ..

Power" Perfechon od tova. Fof
that nuon. ECONOMY i. an

feature on Perfactian's lut'
of Seven High Point, of "Httk-Power- ."

Only by wstckuif a Vm
feetioa "High-Power- "' atove at work
will you be able to appreciate it.
eumomiW operation. Com. u
nan aod see a oUmooetrBtion,

LEON J. SIMMONS

--. - r we make It easy

j LiL-- L JU tobuyGoodyears.
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